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One possibly large factor in Mr •
Kennedy's favour is that his dealings
with the Russian dictat.or wilt not
be inhibited by past efforts which
could have been a handicap to Mr.
Nixon. .
What will be the new Presid-

ent's approach to the idealistic clash
between the rival policies of Cap-
italism and Communism? 'Will be
be able. to solve .the urgent 'prob-
lems of Cuba and Central America
and or. the Congo? .
What will be the U.S. approach

to the ever-present European prob-
leml? The ariswers to these ques-
tions only the future can tell and
whatever :the answer we in Aus7
tralia are going to. be vitally at-
fected: .
One thing will be certain, the

U.S. can never again stand' aloof in
lisolation from world affairs, like
. it or not, with U.N.O. Headquarters
il) New York, she is stuck with the
paramount task of supporting Un-
ited Nations to the utmost. .

We can only wish the new in-
cumbent all the wisdom of a SQI-
omon and all the best wishes of a
vitally interested nation and leave
the rest in the hands of. providence .

WHAT NOW!
I

.After :i prolonged "bally' hoo"
campaignisuch as is unknown in
Allst.ralia .:'Or British politics, "Amer-
ica has how selected a new Presi-
dent. The youthful Mr. Kennedy
has won What could prove to be the
toughest assignment ever handed
to a Western style statesman. The
United States in its new-found role
of leader.i-of the .Western· World,
has floundered ,about in consider-
able confusion since ,1946 and pos-
sibly a younger man such as the
President-elect could have the solu-
nori to the new world leadership,
brtnging as he should, a 20th cen-
tury .outlook .to 20th century prob-
Iems .completely uninhibited by the
pasL '
.Wh'at happens in U.S'. is definite-

ly of paramount interest to Austra-
lia hi the modern scene as whether
we like' it or. not we are most
definitely tied to Uncle Sam's apron
strings. To the Australian outlook
it was very difficult to decide any
dl·ffer-ence between the rival candi-
dates as there Is no vital diverg-
ence of policy such as we know
.between Labor and Liberal in this
cou~try, The whole matter,' gets
right :' down to personalities be-
tween Mr. Nixon and Mr. Kennedy.
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DEOEMBER MEETING - BUOKS' NIGHT
MO.NASH OLUB, 6th DEOEMBER 1960

qet the Ohr1atmas Feeling lCarly
. Bring a Mate and Enjoy Yourself
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was
vloue '
is'yoUr!
up' i'!oll<
pense as ~~,omiriodatll1lri.
for
of {
seats will, ... , _ , • ' .
this yo.ur consititratlon and if you
haven't ,al~eady.: ,st.arte4" t{>. "slv¢'
there is. no earlier. date than ·the
present, :' " '
Wo'rk' has p,roceeded at a trerl!'eb- .

dolls rate' on ' the earth works' for:
. the' stadi.um (my' sh"~tered! ;,ear~

, . drums ar~ here to tudfy to t",',t) -.
~orjtrary to the previoi.!s H').~g~'~Eucled~' prime mqvtr SCOQ~S

tbi,$}ova:s a re~ go~4 }Vorldng shifting 30 :cl!bl~.:'yards at ablt~,.
rd ...tile; rol) up quite equal to have. excavated tll~ am~hltbeatte In

!"'n,#V,IQUS years. .' Those present, SIX.weeks (sometlling like 200,000' .
i~ 'i-n'to . the work 'witl(; a will 'cubic, yar.ds o~, sand have ·been. fe\.,
,: 'p,actic'ally the whole "of·. one' moved) "a~d the area 1$ n?w a1mO$t '
'was planted. " ready f?r; grassing. ,.'~hls will .be '

. :' .' ,' .: '. " ,a beautifu! slte. based fight o~ tbe
'rl<wnnd ,did a ste~lng Job edze .of. Alderbury 'Lake anI! skirted"

and' Jack Carey, as On aU sides by natu.ral bushland.
it that. there.'was. an Probably no site ',in the y;orl4 "
fertiJiser to live tile could be more laeal and .at the .same
gr~ss a-, kick along. time wi,thin 'reasonable proximity :ot, .:
best. ,~orker {am~g th,~ ,beart:,of the (:lty (a mere/lou,r

,"._". was B1I1Epps s Wife, miles).. . ...
,0 never let up for' a' min- Chevron-Hilton Ho.tel is Ii,rider
1do,,'t know ;vhether" it was way with minor e.rthworks com-

,:'fa.ct .'that a small amount of menced. ": 'Tile maJQr portion wUI
.ild, refreshment was available get, cr,ackingJmmedlately.. "
~t 'llcooIJri.te(i for the better . roll The Perth City Councll have,
~litJf,jt was it was w.~11worth agreed to-start tbe new Town Hall
,p'~ice .., ' , within sufficient time for coirlp:le~,

,,4h:k ..... t ,'I h' d lt: tlon ,of 'the, n1'~lor, portion prior ~to
I I an s a jon 0 a w 0 ma e· I the Games .

, and it .ts hoped that' everyone will . . ,. '.' .,y; ~ '~Hbey can in future to get -this _A further bulletin of news '<in
,; area into ,the condition tbat all the this subject next issue. .,
'. money that has been expended up- Remembe~, •make up ,your mind"
:':on ,)t wa-rrants. to be in It In, 1962. .
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. Lommilt86 Comm_nl·.' ',A6iJctatitWi,' ~lilli~
:' The monthly Committ~e Meeting . NOVEMBER MQnl!iC, }_;',
was h~";it ;Boh. Smythl~ Ci)fficeon 'Th'; '~, t' hid' , t': u, .~.l.:.;.
Tuesday, NOv.,:.i 5, .when the. op- '. IS ':mee mg, ea . .,~o~~ ...
portunity '~a$ taken-to prepare for Club 01? NOY· 18, proved to',b~',!(iif
the Children'S Chrrstmas Party.' A ?utstandmg interest and once ag,a~~
good roll up of Committee mem- It was unfortunate that, the roll ~p
bet,'" hQpped:' Ii1 with' a, will .and a:. was below par, . !.y: v
marvelousamoun]. of WOrk was dis- Gerry' Haire. came along and g'av:~
. p(>s~ii of in' a v.ei.y,short time. 'a talk on Secondary E'ducation a$ U
. .T~, 1J1?.inpart of the eveni.ng was· '. applied to parents.' " Just ,to (tVe:
taken up' with arrangements for the ali indication' of the interest engen-
Children's Party and this was or- dered,. what was expected to be la
ganised down to the most minute brief talk of about one hour extend-
details. ' ,.. ed •fo '2! hours and even after the
, After much discussion it was de- formal meeting broke up Jerry vAls
cided that the December meeting still having his ear pounded by··., I
be held as usual on the first Tues- those present. All pres,iit' agreed' .
day, 'namely Dec. 6, and it would thev had learned plenty In regard
be; a Bucks' Night at which ptem- to just, what a parent can .do to Is- ..
bers would be entitled to bring a sist his child when the, time fOr :ji)';'
friend. The evening would .take Secondarv Education looms up. A .ji-;~i
similar form. to that of, last year lot" of misconceptions on the sub- . .'1%,

1 with entertainment of a musical ject were cleared up an~ It was a 'i;r·
nature, The reason the evening wiser lot of parents who "left the '.'ii~
was 'changed from t~e third .Tue~- rneetinz. This is a subject whicb .':',ii
day, was that on this occasion It could be safely repeated to advan- ';":,'..)
would fall in Christmas week ~nd taze to a much larger gath~rll1g. '!'X,~;' ..
me~bers .would ,probably -be tied Our thanks to Jerry for a most '~+"
up 10 att:alrs of their own.. . informative evening, (' <~k
-Commlttee members were more . . ,,:!4J:

than 'satisfied with' the Working , . .' ,,::;~.)
Bee at ,Kin.g's Park held on Nov. 6, CHILDREN S CHRIST~, PARTY : J
and repo~ted a lot of work dO!le As stated in last month's issue, f;'
and one Side of _the Avenue practic- this party will be held· at South. .\'.
ally' planted With grass. It, -.yas Perth Zoo on Sunday,: Dec, 11. ,:~,;
decided to call a" further WorklRg It will only be necessary. for par- ,,\,
Bee for Sunday, Nov. 27, to enable ents and children to .pal the nor- '
the 'rest of the are~ to be ~Ianted. mal entrance fee and t4e~, the rest
Members t~ be advised by Circular. of the day will be on the,' Associa-
Much '·~hsc~sslon tOOk. pl~~e on tion, except that wives are request-

the question of the advisability of ed to bring along' a plate of eats for
the Association purchasing a mower afternoon tea. . -. " '
to keep. the area i~ good CPlldlt.iol}' .Our area at the zoo w,ill be close
It was. finally decided that vano.us to the '..Labouchere Road. entrance
Gom.mltte~ members make enquir- and' qulte close to the .• rea where -::
les on this matter and report at a th 00 scenic .railway runs.
later .date. ' e z . . '"
. Meeting closed at 11 p.m. ,The party will start. at 3 p.m.,

thus enabling any parents who wish
to take the children around the
zoo an opportunity after arriving
say at 2 p.m.: There will be plenty

"Oh and·"·b;e's. 'so' romantic" she to occupy the ~ids .',aftl:r 3 p.m. so
!!llshect'. "When ..be addresses'rne he parents S}1C1lUltl'Ir~ .ab.le to 'have a
alwazs calls me <Fair Lady'." . bit of a break ... ';' ,;:
"Don't kid yourself," 'advised the' Remember the', date, Dec., 11, at . ,',:,~'.

candi(il friend. "He'S a tram ~Olk ,,3 'p.m,! at the~ ZOPi Labouchere R4~ .::<T
ductor," entrance, Bnng a plate ..of eats. :' ,.,,;~,',

, " ".',' , 'fr;':ic;;[~}
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aet tJl 'ohriaimas :r_lin, PM1,.It.&~te &lid' Enjoy· Yo~lf.
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: )t ,was good to see, '~lim" (,?)
James at the Working Bee at Kings
Park.. The' real bloated plutocrat

.. 'and still aple to raise a ready laugh
. o"n the: drop' of a bat. " .

,Tom 'Towers' complete with two
able bodied 'l?oIys, was there mak-
,in.g·a three man .team to assist with
.the planting.. .
, . Bil] Epps capped .the lot by nag-
ging the wife .and son into it and
thus trebling his usual efforts.
"Those wprking . bee' stalwarts

Keith' Hayes, Jerry Haire, Harry
Sproxton, "Curly" Bowden, "Sprig-
gyt' McDon~d, were noticed doing
their usual ~tjtit of toil.
_ Ron.. Kirkwood;, Geo. Boyland,

'. Ja.ck '.Carey, . Col Doig and Arthur
'Smith . also- contributed '.their; mod-
.Icum-to .the .morntng's effort.
. Seen. in, town during' the month

was Fred Growns, from, Ballidu,
who unfortunately is stili having
. hospital treatment for the, 'Ieg he
broke niany months ago, ~Says be
finds, it difficult to do much 'about
working the property but '. has. a

')" "'I

r, Wh.n ift· Town '
:'Mak. The

; DON CL011flNG CO.
Your, R.~c"i •. For fttercery
Meet Dave Ritchie and Say

. Good-day
19% .Your .Way on :AII Purchases.

Remember '.
DON. CLOTHING CO. •
Willi_ St., Perth·

" ,;~:tf:.
growing son .who is.' .<i:ur~ecapable
of dri~ng a tractor, '.
Our ''good friend a'n4 hejper, .Micle:

Calcutt, is in hospital a.~ present,
doing a stint in R,G.H~, JlollywQod,
If 'any i9f you chaps h:lyt,'im hour
to spare slip down and' see' Mlck
a~d give' a word of cheer. \ "
Saw Don Turton for aiwhile dur- .

ing the:~month and he,li:loked, reaV
well, :As usual had abouta we.ek',s "
work to do in a day, . W-heQ' s~e~.:
he was" ·arranging for \a 'Jront~end ,.
loader for his tractor to ;lighten thel ' '\,,'>
burden -of the manual wotk. on the . <'-~"!~
farm, ' , Il{l

' ~, ' • t't

Rumour has it tbat ."poc" Dunk- ,~,. '
ley is now doing duty. with tbe :;~
Commollwealth Dept. of' Health so ~i'J;;,
look out If you are lookipg for a :§"I,'t
pension as he will know .all .your 1;.;.
old tricks. .' '
---~ ----~----~-~~----
(Printed' for the publishet:'by "The'
Swan Express," 10 Helena Street,

Miilbnd Junction, W ,.J(;~
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Get the ,Ohristmas' FeeJ,ing Early
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;,), CHAPTER: NINE :
.cOMMUNICA.TION REGAINED

,

,,;:

A' surveyio! resources ~.t Forno;,
mand showed,' a 104 Statlnn :set
quite capable of receiving frem .,iI~
tralia but. not sufficiently pow~rfu)
to transmit beyond a very limited
range. As a matter Of fact we.used
to say: "Out of ~ight 'out of range."
The first acquisition to the stores

available was' a set brought in by a
Dutchie who thought it was.a trans-
mitter when in 'actual fact 'it was
a normal American pattern receiver'
and truly. out, of order. -,
, It wa~:,n9t long before' all con-
cerned realised that "Joe" Love-
less was the ,No.! 1 .man in this
project and he was a very ~ick man.
His' experience as. a wlretess mech ..
with the P.M.G/s· Dept.' was invalu-
able, Many were the circuits plot- ",
-ted and :discar4ed,. "Joe!'. ' knew
exactly what he wanted but, and
a big "but" was, could. he do. It
with the stores available? Cpl.
Donovan holld scrounged parts from.
a set at Atamboa so at this time the
main stores available were our. 1'04
set, the set brought in by the Dut- .
chie and Donovan's- set. .,

These were ripped down and the!
wiring and parts carefully husband-
ed. At this stage the No. 2 man
was definitely Keith- Richards whose
ability with a,. soldering iron. was
uncanny. 'Batterjes were 'available
but in a low charging condition and
it was realised that a battery charg-
er was essential.,
A charger wa-s taken from 'an

.abandoned 'car and rigged to a ser- '.
ies of wooden wheels with' a master .
wheel C about 4 ft. in diameter
which a native was persuaded to
turn. -- . . . '
The first effort at a set was coni-

pleted late in M'oIrch, 1942, but
would not work. The whole thing·
was turning to bitter aloes in .. the
-rnouth .

Cpl. Donovan made another. trip
to Atamboa to scrounge further'
'parts and returned with Ii' power.
pack ftotµ a Dutch transmitter, - -,
two aerial tuning condensors, 60~,ft" .
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.' OBILJ)8.D"S OBlUSTruI PARTY . >

" 'S,omB'PD'l'H ZOO, smm.y,' uti nBOEMB~it~ :1980'
, .' ..', .... ···1 ..,. ". '.
. . . L&bouGhere '.'Road Jmtrance ' '.

Bring the. Kids ande Plat~:'o{:Eats
• ,:, If '. , ,

:::!i. It wa~ ,durin, this, breath!ng
'.'', ',,§pa'ce, th.t probably the most im-
, .-; 'pGj'tant athievement of the early

stag~s ,0(' the campaign took place.
As told earlier when the 'Signallers
'frQm the R.A.A.F. took off with
tlt~ir set the radio link with Al,ls-
tt~lia was severed and there was
noset on the island capable, of mak- .
Ing coiit~cf with Australia. ,~
"'We had the necessary brain pow-

_ er and technical ability within our
Si.g. group to build a set' capable
of reaching .anywhere but the main
,essential. of mechanical parts' was
,s~dly missing. With such men 'as

_', -: Sfgs. "Joe'": Loveless,' Keith Rlch-
'. ,;y " ards, Jack" Sargent and. "Saus"
\ i -; ':', . Tiversidg~', Capt .. Geo. Parker, of
; \ t\?t' " 'the., Bth :j;>iv. Sigs.,· not forgetting
i)' ft, ,"';" - opeutors: such as "Happy" Green-
.;.:;~i.' ,h~lgh,'Don Murray, Vic Pace!, Jack
.i

l
',·/.., Servante , and Harry. Botterill, . we

",' I.' i':l.'~.:_ , were -in a.:.'Strong .....Position if only we,.{;1J ,~ould lay:our hands on the necess-
~~ ; :ri:~, ary,' matenal. .
;';, , ?'I;'· Even providence had. been on our:::(t': side. as ·,'Joe" Loveless had applied
{~~l~; for atranster to the Armoured. Div-
0.1::'" isjon when we were cam.ped at

Wayville, and this, transfer was
.. blocked at the time as it was con-
sidered .that competent Sigs, would
be badly required by the Unit and
the Armoured Division were in a
'better position to train personnel
than we. were.'
- Capt. Callinan smartly realised

that It was essential that cornmun-
. ication with the mainland be re-
.established but no one knew better
.' than he as an. engineer, that the
necessary gear had to be obtained,
before. a set could be built.' This
was -the prime reason for ,his trip:
to Dutch. Timor as .he desired to
lay hands on' the only set. on the
isiand capable of ,contacting Aus-'
tralla, His disappointment coule
be 'imagined when he arrived at
A,tamboa and was given to under-.
'stand that the set hadbeen Irrevoc-;': '.'I' I'", , ably destroyed on _the Brigadier's

'l~' (, ..orders '"i;§";' \' , .'
'1.'. ""~""~',

:0.I*'~?! ~iP·,:·,';"" ,. ..' ."
, " ," '!f~'~~ \,'\:':~/'~:. ','J... ,..:.,' ",/-!t '.! l ~',~.:'.'.t' ! I,' ... ) ..
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Mce~~6':1e
.etc.; fOr his', *cfults., "At ,this: .. .'.
',lnO'Y~intnt'
a.ii,~:"th!lY;hac, ,LV ~.. ,.... ~ .-", .. , •• v »

''':/8~I~y": .~r'l)etr 'aq4 i,::. gang of OtT, '
lus'\boys, rilO~li!d'back .In 'the direc- got thro._o"
ti<>n Qf DltJl;:aJ'td:""ith tlre 1Isslstance tney gjlf,LaR:':
'of' $evetalh Port9s m!i:na.ged to re- The :little
cover ~ pe.tr!>,1,driven baHe-ry charg- went WjI4.'l
er but 'pest .(If', aU. they' were: able .to . Ithroug~l , "Jt
lay, hands on; 11,set th:at', hila' beea Jlas nearly overFome
tls,a bY Dave: Ross to :Co~bct Alls- men!!' ..But da,nin 11
h·a:jl~ 011, man¥, ,Of . bis espionage 'b~tteriel had gone.
m.eSfages.,·:·-r.'hJ~, was·a'~lnt.s.aeto-· On' t.~e·day Of the "U~":',"''''J'''f~'~ .'
pial/I: .set which hac:t suif.er~d"from wOJlke(Clike. merry he.)I·\6·'ll:t.thQse. :,
th~~ vlSituc1es, of' the 'we~tl1er' wllU¢ batter,les.: u,p' ~o',streli"tll atain\, '.' ':, ~,'
b",ri\ed.. ",' -. ,,' "f' ", The I1lgb,t of the 20th iitlllS,;it"O(, "
;",.~ative : carders broughtjthis set else we ,(:were like B¥ney's '6i111I,!~,'
,bll'* to M&jje and Joe ."a '.bis gang The Signal got fhroug:h' aga~ri '~Q '
. we~e a'!;lle' to .get going' onc'~ again. Darwin;',:'~'(Re.rilember, a.1 this;t1it,i!'
.; :,~e :sec<m<l, effort. ~lf' o'il¢e . the_r' .w~r.e usrng an Qlj'SijlJete:,:ep41!:'

. a,2I:p:!:J faUur¢ 'lUtd .Jollt',1-o,eleb ,WhiCh '~as current wh~1l- '(Pa;tlo~r
, wis ,l", the. depths of .desJjair;: ) HI, was at ,'t:enfo.el ~bou,t tpr~ IltOn.1}J~:
h~.l~h ,;was' ·at Its. lowes*", ~nd his before·h, D~rwln was s~!f $liIq!l,c"",

,mottle 'W~s, s.u,ffering.·· damnably 'ious, w!!S this. the Jap$.':;~'pulll'ng·~a'
'.' frosn.the$e'is.~t'.b'.cks. AH:'fn on the fast one? 'TheY'dema'Rd~pl'Ciar·()f

p.~~Ject reat~$ed 'it .. as necessarY to ,identi't'i;; Baek C.ame it~'~:)message:
;, It~t' JQ~ ;iJt!t9 {the right fram'e of: "Do,: yQu .know Geo~\ ..*,ark~rl'"

min" ·for an,()thei' ·effort. .' ' "Yes, .:be 1·$'with us." .'.. ," ;
,Qallil'l •.n Issiied,.orders to all tbat "Wh'af'is his rank? ');I!Svi~T :Ini~"

. su'Ccess'~~s . imperative. I, 'Parker" mediately." ""\~" :", .
'wbo' had tbarg~. oLoperat~~ri$; was ' "Cap\;tinl" went back ,over the.
,the tight man'for the job, ' He .ether. i:'. ' ,i, •..

.' kl\l!,w, exactly ,how, to handle Love- _. "Is hlI.'there?' Bring bim to the .
v less. and gel th~ ·m.axlmi!,m effort trarism~er. What is yt\ur wWe'~'

f~(:.Im.,him'. ", " . " ,'~ , , .. ". name, .~O?" '" ". '
, .Loveless -at· this time had a bril- / 1·~0a..",f' ',He practu:aHf; i scream-
liant 1q,ea. H~ .woUld' hook' up the ed 'reallsin~ succ~ss \V,.s 'ilmm\nent '
p~~erful. 'uncalibrated ttansmltter "Wh~t. IS the'. number.i' of your'
fro'mi Qan,tas. 'to a ~weak set. with a .street of;your h·ome?·"..' ' .....
r;aii'g~·Q((irily 3,0 miles. ; To do this . "94," ,/said Geo via t'b,e merse'.:

-: hIt nee4ed more; batterles. Four ~ode..' '" , .1 •. ,,:, ":' ,,;;;,;

'w~re;.scrounged, The det.Us of the . Darwin, 'was satisfied.' ,We wer~>,
scrOJinging .. -elude ..me 'at 'this late: ,in business .once again ..", .' "'. ,; '"

". d~t~. hut, ~tobabl:v some reader can', 'Ghris.t,::w~at 'a feel\ng\! . '1"0 b,~:in;; '.'
.... assist, ,Then; 1l~11of hells ........petrol cantac} l\'~alh after two mOlitijSi'i.d ':c
ran. out for the ·cll~rger. ' " the wildt .f . ". "y " "

'.; Anot):H!r ral~ Into jill) lines, was ,The big job would be ,to st", fn \
': -, ..' ,re,9ld~¢d to replenish iiup~lfes.·: business 'now we' ha~ got', st~rt~~.

':< '. 'Froin 01111. wHb" the' assistance of,,· It batte.rr. charg~r and pet,().J,.,1!:F,re
,,;,.,.\ . Po~fo helpers, ,Jins' of, kerosene and lmperabv,e" A new set a mat~~r Of'-':: 'soifle ;die~¢lIne weTf~ sria,tclled" and urge,~tn, But at least tfi~t,was
, ..,.y, ,;', ,i"~turn~4 tp' W.Q.,. : rllli~, was ,rtt:lxed' , Dar:Wln,s" ~:ohle!" .. '.. ' , i.
I" ''..' (~\' , t6I!'e!~e,r" "I.nd; tb~ cJiar~!l;r; w~s· ·]tid-. . Tbe itJlrro·r credIt .m~~t': I!, ".
~, 'V \ " '; "'.' ~,'A,I.I'I\O,st~tt1tlg 3,n~ ?nc, stt~-ted'j,t , I.,oveless ,fqf, ,.hls .techrll~ar ;:plaJii~ihg
');)XV;::';:,,:',::~:a,~" ~~\,t~ouN~;"tP k~~p .I,t '~PI~g~' ,;~:":~,ra,~I~:"'~IU b~t ,J{~lt~,.:RlcharJ1s:

'~~;~~;~~;H:A:::\?\::::i~"".';/:'\::;;<,' . , ' . . , / ;:~~ " i;E:~,:,~,'::, :;;:E,;!i: :' ',:: ,. .l'

",'

"

~JO~:'iji~.iit,sta;n~il)g ·.bU!~y to make
somet,ning 'out of nothl!1 g lJIus t be
, a 'Vert hl,bI second qn. the list: Jack
Sargent "as the lnltlal Instigator.
Bernie ·G.allinan for demanding, that

, thl~'iproJ~c.t succeed andgiYing a,ny
. pr;ioriti,es required. to' make it suc-
ceed. .Geo Parker by the: impress
. of his personality to get the over-
'all team to .work also musr merit
high pralse. ' . ., '
TIl:e set- was immediately nick-

named '~Winnie the War. Winner,"
and never was :a name more aptly
coined .. : Today it rests in ·the War
M~seum at Canberra, a, permanent
memoria! to the ingenulty ' of men
and to Joe Loveless and Keith Rich-
ards in particular. To think that
Keith Richards was to ditl on hls
return from. Timor after removal of
an . impacted' wisdom tooth" at Lari-
mab is Iuck gone all awry .. '
Tile. b~g thing was we were back

in conta¢t and the fighting ability
. was lift~d a 100. fold. 'As word
,slowly'trickled through to the var-
iQus outlying' sections who in the
main w~re unaware that the. pro-
ject was even being worked on, the
jubihitio~ was terrlfic. The' very
thought : ·that we were once again

.. sornebody's baby and. were not right
out on our own was most comfort-
ing.', .
Thank God for Winnie the

Winrierll
(To b. continued)

A letter from Ron Tre~.e
, Col Doi.,
Here' are some names' I have hi

; mind of the Maliana mob you re-
ceived' !from Lebos besldes . those
you h~'Ve mentioned: Arch Mac-
rury, a 'dental mechanic; Geoff
Woods, a sgt. from the 2/40th;
Sgt. Jack -Le Strange, artillery; Pet-

'", er .Cannon; 2/40th; Harry Freder-
. leks, Cpl. Jack Archer, 2/40th;
Paul Simm,onds, 2440th. There are
two. more' that I can only recall by
a surname-s-Bennet, known as Ben-
no, also from 2/40th, and Chicka,
presumably Charles, but that was

.' his Christian name. When we re-
ceived our first Bren I was made
his number two. Max Da~es would
remember them as they vJ,ere both
infanteers. . Berino was round of
face and figure. Chich was about
as < tall as' a s~all Jockey but ;IS
~rey as 40 bast~rds. I, should know
as I walked in front of his cocked
\ ',:.

iJ,

'\\';':~:",?t~,~{~".;p~:t;~~t'~~
Bren and talked him. out of 'sh(w~- . "
, ing. Geof WOod~, later. on at. N~"., ,
Mog, from, Hata Balico;: when, o,ur;,
section wa,s split up for, the secondi:' :,.
time. ., " ... ' ,':,.",',
We also had another bloke from

the ,2/40th, Bloey, whom Johnny
Rose would remember as he took ;"
some films .of Johnny's when .he
was sent home on one of the boats. '
but John never saw his films: agatu;
Le Strange was the bloke who .:',

said he didn't have· to do guards
and Woods backed him up; because
he was a Sgt. What with so many
of us getting sick the guardswere
falling on the same. ones 'every
night but with these two in it, ~It
would have given us a' break every
two or three nights., Eric Herd'
.said if they. couldn't do, It I neither .
could he, and Peter Gannon and"] .
hacked him up. As sic~ as you'
were you old bastard. you said we
would do .as we· were told and
threatened Eric with a march to
B.obanaro but when the heat died
down and we explained, our point
to you, the, two lordly Sgts. dld,
their trick for, two 'hours san'Jie as.
evervone else, and you- made Ma;(
in charge includlng those two who
were made' acting blank files ·and
took orders from. you and Max. I,

W can s~i11 remember that 'night like
ar it was' yesterday, . That was t,he

best . tbinjr you did, makin~, MaX
! vour 2 I.C., because we all knew
Woods and what a weak bastard he

to was. Had you backed him un a'S'
rules and rezs. demanded .1 don't
think vou would have thougbt so
well of liS as w~ wouldn't have had
a bar of him or Le Strange although
I liked' him but his, place was on a ,
barrack. square. .
Yo I' . .may not remember bllt, I

"'lit dailv patrols, Eric ,and I. I
should say, when I haC\ weenin!!:
ti"p •. il1 the crutch. J did them
",Hhol.t mv shorts and' onlv the
to.,. of mv boots, and e,o'lt ~kjrl tied
»nderneath. I .got' staked' in the, .
!pft foot on one of these patrols;
W p were so short of men ·fit ,'.I'noul1:"
H,,! .we went ou+ in two's, 'Tw~ 'in
thp mornin!!' ann .'two in the after-·
'''')f'''. ~"ti oc~a~;f)n't t~r!!'e "'Imbers
tn H,P rive{ on the a.allbo and, Memo
tr"~\:~, \ ..., .~:'
T",,,. f')thPr ('h~racters .com'e . io '

,..,inl1 l"lt only their short "'~.m;'~ilr ..
ni('kn~"" ...~, 'O,ne a ..2/4!\th .coolci. " ,.
Ace, who later at Hata Balleo; wenr, '. :';' ..

.\ : ': ;"s~i;M

',:\



wal~about .and was se~t home,
behe.v,e· ,~e never recovered' and
. some .•:years,. ago I heard' 'was still
ima mental: home. He was trafted
by planes at Baboe in Dutch. Timor.
and.. escaped with Eric Herd and
Co:' '. 'The other was Mac, a N.S;
Welshm'an aboul .as tall as Max Dav-
ies and was well' known at Maliana
for his flirts which shook' the Posh>
an'~ when' on patrol farted every 30
seconds. .
'.Do you remember the old boong

on the phone? "Dar Bobinaro, Dar
Bobinaro, Dar Bobiriaro."
. Incidentally I was never intend-
ed for .your section. I was one of
the Brig's bodyguard and the night
that the party was picked ..out to go
to .~aliana I was not allowed to go.
Laurie Ross, at· my request, rang
Lolito] and 'asked Capt Arnold If
I could go with them to .you, but
he .sald no so next morning I rang ,
and told, his corporal. I was going
anyway as I wanted to go with
Eric arrd join the 2/2nd.\ Then I
ran ou] with my gear and caught
tbem: tip . some two, miles or so
down the track. Laurie Ross WaS
tolg by some Major .at Lolitoi to'
send a party .after me lind arrest
me .whtch he .dld but just as they
caught up with. us another party
¢:µne after them' and said that Capt.
Meave 'had Jung and said that he
hadfixed it up and I was to. be al-
lowed .til carryon. That's' how you
got another no-hoper in your' gang,

JJ:uJ::l~?'\ ,::;~)
. .',.' .'j- .... ; -.".

A, man whose wife ,was'· 'abq~,t-.'t6
have her firstchlld found that ll.ier~
was nodoctor available In ~the s;nali
village where she. was staying., ,;,,-
"But we've .got- a good Clulsfian'

Science" practitioner here,". said a.
friend. ' '. -" , .;. \:: - .
. The" urbane practitioner'. arrived.
"Of course r can handle the case
my friend. Pain is a mere error
O'f mortal mind. : Your wife' will.
feel. no pain' at all. We remove
the pain entirely, and it usually
settles on' the father of the child."
The husband looked' sceptical.

"That is aIittle rough on 'me.' But
-,-anything to keep -the little girl
fro~ suffering." , . .

So the 'husband' walked back-
wards and forwards in the next
room, expecting. every moment 'to
feel dreadful. pain. Moment 'by
moment. he felt better. "Why,"
he thought, "women"have been ex-
aggerating all this stuff about pains'.
of childbirth, I feel fit as a fiddle."
Just then the maid ran in 'witll

a frightened face.'. "Oh, nlaste.r,'
come to the, garage quickly:--the
chauffer's dying."

• • ••
Film Censor: "You describe this

picture, 'Beaches and Peaches/ as '
an educational film. ,What does it
teach?" .
Producer: "Anatomy."

-----;---:-:-"""'"-----

MAL . HERBERT, of Box 41' Nun·
!tariQ, writeal'-
Many' thanks for the good wishes

re the Tasmania trip. "No One was
mote surprised, than me when the
team was announced, as while I am
at present shooting at least as well
'as I ever have, the competition is
sci much keener now than it was
say to. years ago. ~6u need all
good' scores to. stay With the lead-
er's nowadays. The overall stan-
dard in W,A:' has Improved Immen-
sely lately .and I am very' confident

/ thatthe team will do well at Hobart,
'The ,N~il Scott mentioned is not

.the "B" ,·Troo.p, Scotty, though is
. " I.

.v.

probably well known to' many.. of
the boys being at 'present' Rural
Bank Manager, at Merredin and has
been in several country centresj in-
cluding Narrogin and Pemberton.'
As ,I am hopeful of rneetfng sOme

of the boys at Hobart arid' Mel-
bourne, could you please let me
have Pat Haywood's addres~.' also
Jock Campbell's and, Charlie
Brown's?' : '-. ..'
My movements ll.re; Arriv~ ,ffo-

bart Dec, 2.6, 10.2.0 a.m. (by,arr).
depart Hobart .Jan. 4" 11,,45. <.,in.1
arrive Melb9urne 1. 'p.m., ,d:'I'art
6.15 'p.m. Tog~thlir, with ~Jl~ ))f
the team members ,'whO' ar¢:,~ree;1

~"~ . . . . , ... _ . - .

~3~''V,~:.~~"~~,r' , . F... ~;ii,::~
';~'.;:;,' ~jJl ~ca!,r;~t ~oung 'an~ Jacklons at ,BI1I'B~nnet,;ftlt~ M'~~;'d~':1.rf~t:iii,,{:'
,~;~" . ~.·p.m.,allp,wlll be d~hghted to have very gOOq front ,\door' lo~k 'md':-al- .;:
,,' .:' . a -beer 011' two 'with' any. 'of my 'old thOugh i h~ven't seen Btl!' sin'ct'" I .:'

mates. '(:i~ l have' any)j, , r:'·'· expected- W see;: him' now flat '<we
'. Am at present flat, 00'1 ti·Y·ing to has sported hlrnselfta :car, b'uffltk.~

.get' t~e ~arvest off in lime to have u~ all; by 'tlkUme ~e d,~Lbiir 'ch~r~~
It finls,hed, before, 'leavl'n'g for the. and keep up 'appointments,' l:)µ11~
trip, ",Have ,1,200, aeres. to" do with ness and' otherwise, we haven't

. one, machine,.: but, should' make it much time to visit. : '
O.K. unless held up too much at . The:Jones's only li:v~ on the nel't
the bin, ',' . point from us but:1 .haven't seen
(C. 8ro~e, 30' Moin'taiJiview PcIe., them since I las~ called in Febr~ar.Y.
Ronima, Vic.; J. Campb.n, 69 Ser~ ,Br the way If any Of. you S:rd-
'viCe St., Hampton, Vic.; no aclclre.. neyltes, are Interested ~n, ,!rchlds
,for: Pat Haywood. -..-:.£ditor.) and dont already k_nOW.lt, Bill. Co-

.. . ker has some beauties, IR fact hun-
dreds. My wife received.' an arm-
.ful .from BUI, probably to -.try and
make us go horne, but I just can't
refuse good hospitality and anyway
I thought Coral would never put
supper on' and you folks know how
I hate a cup of tea. Bill has some
very fine examples Of stonework
and concrete in his yard. .How. the
hell he has done so. much and run
. a business, play cricket, take the
familv out weekends, l am' 'mysti~
fi~ ..
It is very easy to understand bow

Neil HOO'PE!r has he en Mayor' Of
Roma,' Probably went round iii -the
dead of. night firing bursts from' a
Tommy Gun then yelling: "Vote
for Hooper, or else." As., he did
one quiet evening when passing a
spur a short way down. fro.ni'fatu
Cork where a particularly tlred
section. was 'camped not far from
the river. where recently the Japs
had come out. -

~~~"'",

RON TRENGROVE, of 46 Hillcre.t
- Ave., .Mona Vale, N.S.W.,. writ~.:
If.I hadn't seen' it with my own

eyes I wouldn't have believed that
old, bastardian Eric Herd, in print.
So. .shocked am I that 1 thought;
Well here goes, . That's the first
letter he has written since 1946
when he wrote and thanked the
army for being so kind to him all
those 'previous years. .
t haven't. had time in the last 12

months to know' whether it was
Christmas or Easter but things are
starting to slow down a bit now and
I by the tinie my, holidays come
around in January hope to be able
to take my wire and two boys away
for three weeks' holiday.
Just recently 1 paid two. visits to

Bill Coker's home and drank all
his- beer, got a heap of lights .and
despite unveiled hints by Bill that
I· should go home, stayed to. watch
T.V., mainly because. I couldn't stop
my wife and Bill's talking about
Bathurst, etc. Thanks to Bill. we
have some very nice lights. ' One
in particular IS called a "Prawn
Lantern," which will greet one and
all if you call to. see us and we let
yo'u in the front door. Don't be
like a certain O'Niel named Curly,
who· heaves his car in the. next
street, and walks up to' see me (bad-
ly dented, 'from poor, inattentive

. driving, I suppose) but drive. right
up-all welcome,
I had a letter from Doug Fullar-

ton earlier. in the year but like all
letters I have received this year,
including ones from my young sis-
ter who is in Europe and England,
they have remained unanswered. I
have been too occupied trying to'
make a war service loan stretch and
stretch,

!

COL KNIGHT, of 188 Ballina Rd.,
Goon.llabah, via Li.iliore, N.S.W.
. writ •• :____
It is a while since I have had any

"Couriers" but as I. have been mov-
ing about they have probably gone
astray. ' It is anyhow. good .to See
the Association still in progress. I
myself am wen and kept ,fairly, busy.
The wife and two kids are O.K.
We live' three miles out of Lismore.
I bought five acres abouLi8 months
ago but I still go to work in Lis-
more. . . . .
Arthur Birch is here 'in Lismore

and often see him down at [he
RS,L, Club. Russ Blanch is at
Bangalow an. see him now and
again. "
Well, I will say cheerlo for the

present and .wish all members best.
Of health and luck from! me.: .

.. .
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~ MURRA\', of,Wa8iD, ..nkee:...,.. the works'. .,'.Had a. letter froiiil' '; ':'i

t , ,'~t.rr abo,ut ,tbls; but 'I've been Bloss the other day .. ' He ~l1g,C!st~d ' •
aw,ay,$O much latelY ~hey'v~ slipped that we elect O'Neill to the House

" mY, :mlnd:, I've jilst returned to" . of Parliament. , I wrote llack tb~t
night"lo~frnd they are almost due. we had already declded . to elect
If" they mlss ' out I'm practically the O'Neill to tlte house. but we h,d a .
ollly; one affected so it serves me much .smaller house In mlnd. .'
right; , '. ..' As fQr Riyself I'm an 014 married

. man now, Beside my wif~, Jean, •
have a \boy, Gregory, who is . niri~.
years old and a girl,'. Pauline, who is
three years old, Pauline, unfortun
ately has been a very siek girl. and
has been' in hospital for eight
months suffering from "TTansver~e
Milietis," a spinal complaint which
has paralised her from' the wal~t
down,' : There has been v{!ry little:
,improvement in' the eight months
and we are not sure what' the fut-'
ure holds for her, I'm afraid it
doesn't seem too bright, but we are
hoping and pr-aying for some' mir-
acle to turn up. '
Well, I must close now but will

write again' soon, Keep' up tlie,
good work you are doing and best
wishes to all the 2/2nd boys. .

"t-,

J.. J: ENGUSH, of 5 Bamford Place,
$evenHill., N;S.W., write.:-
.Please find enclosed postal note

for payment. of sweep tickets. 1\lso
please t~ke note of my new address.
. Although you would not remem-

ber .me I remember you quite well.,
But: the last time I can remember
seeing 'you was ill hospital at Ail,l-
aro,: among other names and faces
I ca.n remember Tom Crouch, Nip
ClJnningham, Keith Hayes, Babe
T~a,tie, Nev Muzer, Skeeter Bag-
nall; all In . hospital .at ,the same
time. ' I find many names from
time' to time in the "Courier" that
bt(ng back memories, and I try to.
. picture, what they would look like
today, Judgin.g from the two char-
acters we hav_' entertained here
r~c~"tlY from other, States no one
',ha.s~chal'lged very muc,h .. the two
I ~~(er to are Bloss Lawrence and
K.ev.,Curran. We also had. a visit
from Gerry Mailey not long back,
I can 'assure you all three got the
work's. '.' A special treatment. Vie
allot to' all 2/2nd Commandos
from other States. .
'Although the works'is only a small
word; if you care to ask' Bloss you
will 'find it has a very big meaning.
I also know that the lads in this
State have been planning. a super
duper for the first time, you appear
in this State, so don't keep them
waiting too long.
. Some names you m'ly like to

, hear after many years-ShOW Went,
'Irish 'O"Brien, Prank '(The Cure)
O'N~j)), Paddy Kenneally, Jack Kee-
nahan, Taffy Davis, Shadow Olde,
Jiin Halwrhan, Bill Coker, Ron HII-
, lind, .Roy Harris, Merv Jones, AI-
fr'edo Dos Santos and the ever will-
ing Jack Hardey and, many more
too numerous to mention all turn
lip to our Anzac DC; functions and
o,ther outings durin, the year. 'I'll
bet Key Curran, Boss and Jerry
would shudder and shake If they
read the above names. Please tell'
any of the lads coming to N.S.W. to
,get :'il)' touch with Jack Hartley or
Frank 'O'.Nelll S() we can give them

~.; • J •

.......

-;".

ALAN LuBY. 01 CliaftOll" DUtrict
Ambulance Service, Crafton,
N.S.W., write.:~ , ,.,
,Enclosed sweep butts .and cash ~
and an extra 10/- for subs, or any
other purpose. .,

Pleas6li to see some response
from N.s'.W. in last edition. Only
news' I have is that Norah Freder-
icks has "anotber son, 'total now Is
four, . '
Bverythtng fine with us and trust

this finds all welt Will write at
greater 'length when time permits.

BIlL CoKER, of 11 Kamel1lk. Rd;.
Northbridr" N.S.W., writ .. :-
::Just, a line. to let you hear news

I have of some of the chaps. .
Saw in the paper last night of t

£6,000 win for Ron Hilliard. Con-
gratulations .Ron, and nobody de-
serves it more. than you and' Pat..
. Had a letter' in from Johnny Rose

after a couple of years. He has at
last moved out S.W. and' is now
selling hardware in the retail set-
up, Better I suppose than when
we used to go to Newcastle, John,
and get trapped by our. C.O.
Have not seen Curly O'Neill

since he returned from' a trip' to
New Guinea,' so he should have •
good story. to 'tell when we ~et
hold of him. '

!

't '.'



'S'iidc~ .
:;\»; ,~.:D··,.·,t}··:.::~~·:~,t·" -, \ " :,,' ,~,'>" ,,:,~,
FRE,D' JANV:RlN of lO ~oft St' "· ,'\N~ie,:ri.s.ii.,:~e:..,~ ::::k ,,~>
.,' P.red's ~b.9ut to ;wrlte fQr' t'M. v,,"'ry'
, fi~$f, tilll,~;I"d," it,I;~.ri.~:t'~'e(ore tlJne
.'either .. i' '/t'.,e ~!\:en ,~4!ceivlpg.' ~'e" '

'cbai}ged" , , I4C:(ll!'ner'~""fa',," y~.rs, '1)0.""< "1\0' :il*;VJ '.,
,ellJQyed ev~ry, copy, .I've ,!".~el~~4, :i'
more. SO "this month, becaus;e ·lh'et'eare a coupte : of l~tt~rs ,,)n It;' frQ~ ,;,
No.: 1." s:ection 'boy$ 'an'd. it's good tci '"
read about tbem ,~nd wh~t tlley *re .
· doing, . :JoImWent I baven't' seen ", '; ,
since the 'waf: but' ,would :iike to : " .
very much, ,·:tf.'\dieji,be wdte.' again,' .
he .WPtilds~y,exa~tly-Whjj~e. Wlr'~!n~ "
I ya I~,.who..,knows; one' 9f the~e; ~~~ , '
I might \ get',· arou~d, to getting, up . I '. ".,
there; dr dovrn,thefe. , Good to' see,. ,.:l
your' name in the "Courter". Jim -r, . :';0
If you get, to see .~en .:Jones' re~ . , ,'1
member ~m'e to Iiim ·an,d tell.hI'ni l'i ':\
love ,to' hear"from'hiJn; ,,:rhiuiksfor'
the best wishes Les ,lsenh,oOd. .. It ..
sure has beelt)nany years 'sine~)'oi{ ,
saw some of ;ulj-okers. W.S, g6ixf
to' read aMut ,~t)ll 'aJso. Would"b~
.a g90~ldea·,ifwew~fi)te,~'litU~, ...~r~ .
often, don't JOtl: tbmkl . r Whtle iW,·,
ire, up y()u:r' way have,.' you' s~ejl"
~p,Yt~ing;'of ,the ,b~~'a!14 phfy ~,i~.~, '
man.. . Qlve him U1Y',Iov.~ If and, ,
.whim yOU do see. hjb1i lind; :llOw',
about the.:'B~e\ ~an; .'fre4' 'Ofway? '
· You want'to:kC!ep you:r ~at on)'~e,d .
· they tell' me bees H~e to h.ve ,I gO" '.
at haltless Q,eads Ind the tUt tllJie '
I saw YOU/,you w~re ,g~ttin:.g;pi"ett~ .

, thin up there. .Also nt'ce to re." '_
about you, mate.· In f~c:t'it's ntC:! ,.' ,
to read, about the I:IOlngs.:'of ~V'ery~ ..
one who wrttes in to the':"Courier". ".
You bciys Over there do, a ,great' ].01) •
I.f itwas,le.ft toJ(l~er$llke :me :tnei'e'
never would ..be' a ,"Coµ'tier" tn'(1
liR? !l0t, the ,on,I,)': one.' l"~erear~
quite .a few of u~ .who .enJoYI,read'~ .
tng the' ,"'Courier" .but ne:V:er' d:o
.anythlng to' help. L~t'~ hope 'in . <-

the future us fellows In .N.S.W~ can
.do a little to h~lp mak~ 1t a bigger
success, Poor Jack HarUey ha.~
tried pfteµ enough to get ,thlng'l
;gQing over here but )iI~e always, no
.support, "" . . . , ' .
. I;nclosed .. 'arEi. the b,utts: tor': the,;

. sweep, .,.. I'll. '[ust about make ,t~e
;deadllne. '.'~S9,j'rY. I've left it S? late ..
,but:.1' fo:~gOf all about t~em.' .''If,;"

j"" .:

a
am very

-~" ..__ ... e so weH
WeU(¢'}taps, be,el's
",.":./ ' '

.: :- ''. '..1':, .f;, ".~-\,,',' '," : '".:,: \.,' . ;',
·~t)J.,Q< $~()()QR,· of ItO. Goo.cI-
: ~QOd, 'Pde.; ,Rw..,.a1e, writea,.;......;,
, A~ en:closlng sweep butts, A.11'!

~fpild I tot caught off balance this
,)it:iT;: ,!ii:ve been on long Service
· Jea'V;j!a~" Just got back Jo work.
· ~v~yont, seem~ to be; brplC,e, payl,ng
otf '1',V.i' Af;rald I'm. the s~me aft~r '
, three ;'11Qnths off': , DidJil't g~t t';l the
Re-ulllot;,,'.Jusl 'go,t over the flu and
;it'; .th~ :J11,omel)t'feelin'g a wre'elti so
w11l sign 'pif; ': . , .' ,
.;"";" f', f' .: \

~ ';,C~Eu...' .of, Gib.itD.
.':~yit".-, ..... ' .'
. Late )l$,.1isuat ,with .sweep' tickets;
~ut 1 suppose better later than nev-
er.! , nave taken. the two 'books, £.2
o',eridose4\; -the rest for ,sub.s.' ..i
. '.: Am AitJoyhlg ari exc~l'Ient season.
-Down our way crops and 'stock all
· in good-order !lnd should be a bum-
'. ,per Yea" all r6und. " . . . '
. ,In 19;5; approx. 20,-000 bush-
, eUS ,of grato, grown, 1960 .the gen-
.eral estimate' 1,000,000 all 'on prl-
.~ate e,nterprlk With iI small gov-

.•... b:nment"assistance, and tlie bac,kin$' .
of development bank should; add .to
:.the S:tate as' 1;.,. whole II big boost
'dYer the next, ~o years, '. ' ..
': Hoping that the sweep IS a bi~
success., ,Re,gards .to .all, ' .

OOkOJ'HY 'WENT" of ,32 ",,"DC
, "', '$J., Caiiley Vale. N,.$.W., :wrj~":

" held. 'Off., sending' the, sweep
butts, hopjng .',Snowie ,'.would 'have
r~Jufne4;from: a job In Oueensl.an.ct
'b,Y now; ~e. wil! be home hi a 'Jew
,4a.Y.s'·8i\'4:will '!'e wrt,tlng. yO.u t~.n.
; .We. ~et Charlie ,Mills in! Sou~h~.

:', '.,-
1-"., .r: J /"
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I'm too late for the draw' then do

. not Iet It worry you as I've taken
most of t.hem myself and odd' few
that ) 'SOld my mates weren't pald
'for anyway, .', .

Will close now, but befqre I do
so would like to say how much I've
enjoyed reading about all the boys
from one sectton, so "how about it,
you, blokes, if we wrtte .for the
"Cqu rier" we can all read It.

AU BLUNDYi of Smith St., a.gerly
.Write.:-
As J have 'lett this sweep ticket

selling too late I'm afraid I cannot
drop you too many lines as if this
does 'not go tonight I'm afraid - it
will. miss the sweep which I would
not wish to happen.' .Wet. weather
has' mucked up the shearing and
we ...have been trying to work 'week-
-ends ·so have been mucked up con-.
siderably, . I

Please find cheque with some
added for my sub. Hope this keeps
me financial for another' year.
A .further. letter .•• ,.;-'
. In a' hurry last night posted the

cheque but missed putting in the
sweep butts. I sincerely hope you
wi."' receive this before the sweep
tsdrawn. .'
W'ell as I'm racing to go to work

now will wish you the tI~s-t.

TO,.. CROUCH, of "Bu~ucle," Don
:, ,nelly' Mail, Manjimup, write.:-"-
, I c'an't locate the tickets at the
moment but am enclosil)g -a cheque
for 'you to add to the' sweep-funds.,
It's raining .like hell at the mo-

ment, seems to have been raining
since the middle of June and it's
been bi tterly cold as' welt
Well, rain or no rain, liVe got to'

go to town, so i'd better get on my
way.' ,

-,',
':.,'

".:)"

:~'

TONY . ADAMS, of A.N~Z. Benk,
LonJr ...ch, ,Qu_n.I.ad, Wri~.. :
I have peen going to write thi~

for ages and now find I have to
rush !it as tomorrow I leave for a
th ree or four day trip into Heart-
break Corner-c-wtndorah area in
S:W. where it. hasn't rained for
three years, and if I don't get this
. away !~11be on yoqr follow-up list.
" .Business first. Cheque, enclosed
. to cover loss of tickets, would" you
apply balahce.to purchase further
'tiCkets. in the kids names." Paul 'and
JU'ditil.'. ,If no ttckets ~v,aUabl~ I'll

:-,.;' . ',t '~:; ~~2\{:!r~"),~;j~J7;;>~:f '
. NOVE,MB¥;:19~~:.. ' i"'I~. '.' ':,' ':'.~~:;'~;.~]~~'

'ieave it to your dlscreti9,n as tp,.;, ,:,~,~~",
how to apply the money. I, , ' , ; "-I~l
The ,I'Courier" is' the n;~st im,:. ':,;; :'\~ .

portant thing to us ,who seUl.om}ee· . ,';\,-, ;
old. faces. I can, b~nestly ~~"y It Is " ;~i. I
one paper I. read 'from eover : to .. . ".~.
'cover. We owe 'yO!! all a, lot for . '-~<)1,;
the-trouble you take for usc. . ' ··',i,.,.~
The years, seem, to fly. ~ri!{ re~,' I. ?J~

member when I wrote to :you last . p.,;';",
but on our return from holidays, we . , ;,:,
'moved into a new, bank . house "'10' , .1.'
which has the ad4ed' attraction of
being air cooled in the living room .
In April we moved into the new

bank premises which are very mod-
ern and completely. air coo,ed' and
do' we need iP . ;
Last summe.r' was the lon(est and

hottest for many yeats and w., were
temporarily housed In, a gaj\fanise.1,
iron shed. / The temperature re-
peatedly reached 108 deg. by 1o·
a.m. and 118 by 3 p.m. :With beer .'
. at 6/- a bottle it was a mighty 'eic~
pensive summer.
'Paul goes away to school next
year so I suppose we .may as '\'o'.eH
say he's left :home. We are .~ndiog .
him to Churchie In Brisbane.> You'
would remember Dad was head of
the prep there so the famil)'l ties are.
. strong, He has been doing well
with 'his work this year so WI!: hope'
for a' decent scholarship result,
My mother recently had the mis-

fortune to be mixed up in, a car
accident and broke her wrist; She
had to, go all the way to W.A .. to
have her last accident,·· She seems .
+o still find' it difficult to use her
arm as. before,' so I hope it will soon
mend properly. . ,;.
I was interested to read Stan

Sadler is to visit Queensland. Wb·at
does his brother, Ron do at.Blrdum
and will he be in Brisbane at Christ-
mas? .we plan to lie in Brisbane
in January. . " . '"
.I'm sorry this is so rushed but I

promise you ..a good, epistle at
Christmas.
Give my congratulations to "Sprig
gy" on his election .as p,resfilent and
regards and best wishes to all the
boys, '

FRED WIUCES, Of 8 H.ppin •• tone
Rd., ..Brun •.,nck JunctiOll, wribt.:, \,
.. Just a. few lines. to let. you k!low
I'm stillIn the hind Of the living .at
BrUnswick' Junction and stilt, work
. on . the taiiways as an e)[amlper. <)1., '
. 'wagons.; '.1. don't '~ee too, m,nr: ,o~~

.. . \ -; .~. ,"r~

..~'



... .~:";.._: ;:;"~, ., ..:;:·{;aJ~,;r~i~t:~~~
'o.ur:~ld lang the~e pays-ail'a;n~v~r ije-jlnioJl'~s'-am'tied dowI!"with' the <,,,i,~e~m,to ';be .a~.le' to m,i)ce JJie .~~it :, co,ws:, ,- ", '''''' . ":. < /},

. fUll'ctionS' though. I Jtk.e t~ receive '~nclosec:l. find, clieque . t~ "c()yer
,{,he '~ColI-rier" and tile' news a~'qllt· the tlc~e~$ and' a bit ex~r,• .' Qo
.' ~'l,1e.tesulJs and about the JI~WS'01 ~ha~ you 'like wit~ thi~.
our gang',. 1 bope to maklL,tne an- '. ,Regards ,,*0, all the gang.
nus}. 'Re-.)lnloh in the near future . .'. .: . ..' . . .
;{nct !li~etup, with the bojs again. DON MAY., of' 52 An"et $t., ~. ,
.• There'. Jsn't much news, down Perth, .~t .. :-,. . ' . ; .

~>{l)l!t' '}j;ere it Brun's'Yick' to write about Herewith "please find enclosed',lor:.::, r. lhou.gh '!1 dla see .Kep Mcintosh cheque for sweep' tickets and funds
,;\\;,<,;1:' .down here one -day as he' was pas'S- It is regretted, that .my. posltion ..

~';,:,;(i't,; log' thro;Ugh, , He looks ,Just the as Pubhc Relations Officerwi~h th,e
, 1/1:',',-:/ s.ame·" , , ' ' , " W,A.G.R. at times precludes, attend::
P~!';;JI,'~'/;' ./ J'm eyJdosing my ,sweel' . butts Ing meetlngs, et,"',' .Qui _ca!l. assure
\(.,t?( <;," an' subs': .... . you I Iook forward to rc:..celVlng the
t.:;i;I:\;;'~? I:" !c '. . , .!' a.ctivities .()f the' Association Ir.om
, •::.1(' <'i~ 'R. T: YATES, of 224 ;Kyog" Road, time,. to time, . . . .

,

. "{i,"ti," , KyogI_, N~S.W., wnt .. :.;....,. , Kindest regards to everyone and
}:", - J,' ,Just'~ < few' brief Jines.' to sa~ it is sincerely "hoped that I may

,1ft:,:, "til2nk ;,&ou". fo.r the "Gourier,"" shortly be in a position to take a, :~\r}, ' which. I i~lave'received during these more active part in AssociiltiOh

t .~~' .past n~~erous years; It ha~ been matters.
: ,',,-,,{ m'Y main source of information .on '.
" ~'l,.fi', ,- what the, mob has been doing. AI- A. G. BRADY, of 120 South West'

~ ,"~(,. though jim Cullen lives o~ly a few . Highway, ~nnybrobk, wii~.s:-
!" ' ", I, ,1 mlles out of town I only seem to Just a few lines to you and I do

f
,~, see-him 'each Anzac Day when I am hope they find you. and' the boys' in

, S,I ~,~' able to .catch 1,1)) on' a little extra the best of lJealth: , Not much' to.
,,'lo" f . news. write about, in' this place althouglt

';; ,As for myself I have been leading' it is much. better than- Wong.n
, " " : a fairly quiet life. I have a small Hills, Soon be crabbing time arid
',.J;j," . shop neat. the school. and work at I spend 'most weekends at Bunbury .

I'';~'~'.the local .'P,Iywood mill, so. Y~.\l can estuary, •.., chasin,g," 'these 'er. little
, ~ ;~: see that I ..am fairly well tied down beauts. and II might. add -getting my'
, .., .':, . w,ith shop work of a night aJ;l4 fair share. of them .too.. Well 'I
, ,~!:,' weekends <and the mill during the guess .that is all' for this t,.ime: as I:'\l' day. .' ., can't, think of anything else that*~ ,.,:, .,.,Over 'the years my' family. has would interest you, except to say I

j'{,,;'" g,rown to, four bO,YS,8,rUC,e 13.: years have en.CIOS,edbutts and C,heq.ue, ,5.0,,' Warr.en 11, Ken 8, -and., Terry. 3. now cheerlo for the time being. ,
.: JIm afraid that this is all the news ' .

~

..' tha~ I hav;e so I will. finish off, once 'REG HARRINGTON, of "~ro,"
i again siliy,ng t.hank yqu. .' Wyining, writes:-J Jean, my Wife, has reminded me Herewith sweep" butts and cheque
"; that she do~s the shop/work during to cover. .' . . .'
,;l. "the day while I am at work so that Once again I will .have to miss the
:, .1 am really not over worked. Re-union on account of golf; Wei~, ;;, . ~ave ,?ur. ~hampipnshlp finals start-

I:.' .: 'JK)B PALMER, of Cowaramup,. ing this, weekend. Also I.have been
write!l:- , . out of action with this queer fype

" ! Just .a hurried line to .return the of flu for' some' time and. haven't;
. sweep butts which are almost over- recovered yet, so mightn't even

.' due as usual.' Have to go to town make it to golf yet. . Mind you il
:' tonight so will post them and they" only ended up, about eleventh on

'Mil reach you. in time ... Have In- the list so my golf hasn't. improved
~ended " sending them' for.' weeks, much, . . . ••..' -
bilt always leave it one more day;. Saw Tom Martin at a pig sale not
, I:bd a note from Marsh,the other long back when be paid i oo guln-

. week with' a reply paid envelope eas odd, for a boar from qur ,Jleig,h-
enclosed so will. use it up one of bout. . He never changes" at, .an.
tli'ese days so :will. leave what little Also ran into Charlie and Stan Sad-
'n~S [',have uniil then. .' le,r at Wongen recently, " .

" ;: ,Will' not be' able to inakei the .:' The season seems to be. well 09'
I.' ~.;.:. • I '

,;;/':"',:'};" ... ',,'
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lbe W.~1"~ ~~h"g ~:t~ a"erale~ .~ .'
fa:(:t 'llidgtt\g: th~ crop. ,as. i'loW'}'d .
'~~y it. ~Jn be ,our be$tyet ... ,....We
. tqst truqked. ~J.'pab-y~beelpff tll,is
~·o,r.nl.\'l,gs~ ,-sh,OµI~.b,i! ~te 'to pick
).I'P a couple ~ bob thi$ afternoon.
.. ~Wjsh the boys well' oil my be-
h~{. I'm ,~r.ry J ca,,'t make the

, trIp. ,e.,ell if I .hadn't ~een "laying
. golf, ~ 46ubt that I could make .the
~,tI,'iP'.a$ ,this flu takes a. fair bit of
shakihg off.' ..
. .~:'. '. " ."

fflAN,K' SHARPE. ,of -IS M.rtiD· PcIe ••
'Uth,o~,' ~.S;.W.writ .. :,- .

'. Please' fhid enclosed butts of
swe~p )ick~'t~ also, £1 for the s.ale of
same. Also I have ~~closed my
sw;Q.sor dues owing.to 'he Associa-
tion by' .lO.e. . I, have ollly been in
contact with the "C,?urier'" and you .
c.lJaps since a visit to VI.·ctorla last G ·F.· ,,(Ha" ) 'GRE' "," 'u .....,".....u . f
ye,ar.· .' .: .:' .., JilP7 .. ...~a,.o
'During ~y-annual:hoIi4ays io',59 ..' ~o~m, N.!..W."wntl!jl:- .. -.

. ll\Y', \Y~te.and . son. journeyed across Enclosed: is ,one quid ~,~ the.
" . -to .Mell;>o~rne and .. spem, several butts.. I hope .y~u .. recetse. suf~ .

. very enjoyable weeks witb my old ficient quids to, quieten th~t ul£ef '
I .niaIe I'r~ddie B,ro~hurs;t ~.and hls of yours· and 'k~ep; "the "qailrier"
gOOd. ,~ife; . The. first night was a solvent, 'Along with all y®,r c9t~
s,iJt4?,ris~wel¢0i!1~ p~rt:y "with. a nice respondents I .~nd myself ~:(oo"'il)g,
rp),f.,up, O,f".t..,he,....b,.QYS' ,from Silt sec~,,' fOf',vani, to rece.W,Ing. m, ,y CO,lP.l., each
tion, those ·,'bellig· present were: month: U's . a great ._'refr4her· of
,.",S~e4y" Cl'iarlle. B'rown, Ron Eas- memories.' I wou.ld appretiate It, I
tick, Ja,Ck ·Ca,,"pbell.. Much drlnk- If YQu~:would have :my addJ:II'~ not .. "
,.log al)d",talklGg"took place. The tid 'as<Moulamein, N.S ..W., as U has
: wome;. left us .to it in f.1~'S lar.- been goin,g .to Macleal'J for year's, " .
, ~~~ and)t w:as Jus~ Ii.Ke,o~d times ';Ani 'loOking forw;l.rd t(.);b'~Ii1g'~Il':
, ':w 'en' we' $at down, Wdh our Lady W,.It. i~ 1962. ,with any luck a~.fal!.
,81 meys and is~u'es o.f: b()Uied 'beer and, to :tliis: end my, ,wife is vet)'
a{tet settling in at Ra.ba.ul.,· cunningly, SOcking .. the od. qlli~

. : We., enjoyed our visit- very mach away'.'. It 'appears·, ,by de'4U'ctiOn·
'., '" .. ' as' the. boys tOOk' us everywhere ad then that "she' atso 'desires to see
;[\' '",e-rJ\slng o'~d,.Melbou~lIe" "'o~ the this .f.ij)~IO!lS .Iand, " ,~\ '.' .,..
i?,';, ,:tlanks?f tb~ .muddy .Ol,d)'atra ~s we ,NQt' h~vlng corre~pond~d i;t~. the
:'~Y' k~~ u, but all. JQke,s a.slde. we did; West.; before you. ~ay ,ftn4.' It of.
.r. apj)'reCiate the' welcome, that was some· iJltere~t, if J "teU" whlt I':ve'-
\''1. "gi,v~n to. ",:&s•.. ' .. ' ,,'. . been ~Olng since 1940;" ,I~ that
i;', ': ,:'$e~tng, that l,have .Iost contl'ct yea~ I. resumed \Ylth . the ,:r.M,G.;\: ' " WTIh. a.II the ~y$ from the 2/:znd Dept. and have been With tb.~m ev-.
:t·. ". ' Since. " ~u~, ': dl$~har,e' :lil'CI: I'ea,viilg ~t ,&in,ce., ' I ~~stime4, at ~aq\d,en.
~" -N,,!:w',Bt:H~1R a hlle. by ~~'m.eto, Y91\1' . and *er. 12 m(j~ths there attended"

~,: 0: 'i. p~,pe~, Is I()nk overlt~e: ; . . ~ school.In $ydlley ~ ,After two" years.
'~':'. , :) retul'1le4 to, ~¥ }iome t~"'n, In tb!;, big, s~pk.e,1 moyed.,()n to
,;,,',' ,j..I~hg()Wi '''(hen I rec;elVed my dis- M'aclean near, Gr¥,toll., . \,A dovely
:t:'; ~"J:ba~,g~, ~nd ,c~J1lm~nced employ~, . spot. w,here,' I,SPent seven. j'ears .-
Vii' " nre.nt': as \a fireman., wttb ,N.S.W. before: ,c.on:ul)g, to'. ~9u!_~elf\.. .1.·
\;'. ..; .' .: ,~vt;' Rai!W;ilys. 'Afte~ eight years tlav(. been ,Poshl'last~r ·lt~re nO,., 'JOT\:n> ,', .J. ;.was ,al?Wlnt,ed a ..drive.r here .SO ~Imqst .,five ,1e'ar$ .~" \am, be.iftAlllg
¥:"j.' ;,~,a~e s~J)ed dQwn:, a.tld ,am q,.i~e to look for. an~h~r. move.', J '

~'v•.:",:, ," .,h~P,'PY, ~'"tb"e.,v~r,.~~.nl[" '.. ,.' " :. .., ',I(IJ) interes.ted .In bJ.YiPIl "oil hi't:·<:"" :;~)",;.tten~e~. on~, Allzac mar,ch In .>~hew:illfer
;'\::'. :'',.., ,:~>,~ey ~~af)d: :mt\~. Paddy, Ke.,nne.~ly .., ,s,"lllln~r,?an4
I;~,:,~;>'~,'.,'~,'4 :"tfte., ~IJII~r~ ,..~,lIqthe~.$ ,~u,t ,.,ee,· 'ml,lf:te~s.~~f,?'
'1:' \'(. ,; "!e,,y 1_I~tl~,~f. .allY, ;N.S.W. '~e~bc~. )YN,~S :~l1~W."i!~:

i~~~;:;:;r{t,\:~:)r',;,;.:,'~r/:·.~:;;/ ", ': > ,;(:! -s .';,i,~:"';:'~,\..

ur..~I'.".' I
. to t,hi JOII

ijiated Press i
M~i1j thanks once -O'-~.~._c.

ing ine the, news" ~ch r ...
do enjoy' the, articles and
*~,mlttedby the, b'oys from:.
time. .' " ',.
Please extend my best wl~es to

all Ui,e. boys in W.A. par.i'cul.rly··
Joe ana Jack Poynton, the. C',;rossing .
brothers, Ha~bld' Brooker, " and
"Youngie" and. not' forget6,~g Q)lr
old, favourite corporal' and~,barber.
.Tommy Ma~tin. . ., . :" : ' ','

Cheerlo for the present and keep
,up the. good work.' '



'1'/\,.:, .. ,') '. ~/:~)'.r ~OVEfiBtRl'{::1~-66 ,'11 '

'.' ga~~e at JO~'h:sports in W.AJ Play'
otT."0 q~d.lcap but, like the old
c~lbilel, never seem to be able to
pla~ my 'usual game at all, .
,~es.t. ,,;,ishes to all in W.A.

COuN (:RIDPLE, of 124 N.n~on
, St., Wembley, writ••:~

Please' find enclosed ticket butts
covering. the' Kalgoorlle Cup and
c,b~que, I any extra covering subs
overdlle,·' .
.11{lIess thjs seems the opportune

time, to relieve the burden off the
shoulders of the' Editor, to save
hii{il' .from scratching his noodle for
scarce news. It sure is a credit to
'·~ou.' .How you so admirably sup-
ply enou gh news scoop for the.
"'Courier". . However your efforts
are ·..not wasted. I sure look for-
waft! to each copy coming.
. Recently , had a trip to Gerald-
ton op COMpany business, the first
for q\lit~. a while as I am now a
shiny burn, and the first person I
should meet in one of the leading
hotels was Jack Denman. I Quite
prosperous 'Iookin"g and full of
friendship. We had quite a lengthy
talk over a few noggins and Jack

I,',was saying, how Brush Fagg was
,,' ~ having 'trouble with both of his
','. legs, but it did seem to Jack he
i would eventually get them right.

The medical men were doing all
they knew how, Never saw any
of the other boys in the day and .a
half I WIS' in Geraldton but Jack
assured me they were all in the
plr1k. ' .
, Rail into Percy Hancock the oth-

et, day and he drilled me about not
getting along to the meetings. The
,Q!lly excuse I have now is T. Y.
'arid that's feeble, but I have just
got to get off my fat' buttocks and
get along, I'll make 'it yet.'
Trusting these few lines will help

out,
" .' . \ . "
<. . TED LOUD," of Forest. Dept., Pem·

berton, writea:-
. Enclosed sweep butts and money
for my subs. Pleased to .hear by
information of the "Courter" that

... ~II the boys seem to be doing O.K.
., . Had the pleasure of meeting Arch

. ,Campbell a couple of. months ago
: " "when he was in Pemberton with the
~. ,4mpol show and a very good even-
", ,'ng's errtertainment was' had by an

appreciattve full house.
.Atso met Arch a couple of weeks

\

: r., <' .. \. , " '" , .. ,u.<X:::;' " ",
ago iri Pezth. Jimmy Ritchie, ari;r,';"",: ',I
I paid Gl!off Laidlaw a visit at Am~
pol and .Iater met Geoff ariel. Arch
at the Grosvenor wh.ere we did, "
bit of ear -bashlng over a few beers;
Others I met were Merv Ryan, Joe
Poynton, . 'Pi'ng' Ander':;0n and 'Dave
Ritchie, all were very ~t 'and not',a
care. in' the: world. .
Alec Thomson was in Pemberton

for a holiday from Dunsborough a:"
few months ago. He was very fit
except for self inflicted. . So' much
so that after a week here he was
sure that' lie had arrived only two
days before.
I, am quite well and still working

as ~an overseer ip the Forestry Dept ..
My wife also well and still running'
a tea rooms in Pemberton,
I wish everyone the' very best -.

,:,1 •

JIM FOOT, 'of 68 Fa1U~St., Pro .. r-
pine,' Qu_II.land, writea:- ,\
Enclosed please find butts and

postal note for the tickets in the
cup sweep.
,At present I am busy. Will drop

you a few lines later on in the year.
The crushing has started. so I don't
have much spare time. I am work-
big at .the mill sometimes we are
called back so I don't get much
spare time. '

O. K. DIGNuM, of SeatC!'D Park,
S.A., write.:-
A lot of water lias flowed down

the creek since I last 'Penned a .line
to the West, so I thought that-on
the occasion of returning the sweep
butts may also be the chance to,
let any of the boys from 4 Section
know that I am still in the land of
the living and managing' to live
O.K, I am in the motor crash re-
pair game, Have been for quite a
few years now, and if I do say so
myself ~ am a very tolerant person,
I take 'a very tolerant view of' the
idiots, no hopers and what have 1..0u.
that use our <.highways, I have Iyet
to meet the, cockies .moaning about
good wheat prices or the sheep
man bucking oh account of high
wool prices. My outlook may be
slightly ghoulish, the greatest set-
back our trade suffered was when
the, interfering police clamped down
on the noble art of chicken and
drunken drivers.
Dud Tapper live-s about H. miles

from here and we visit quite fre-
quently one another. Dud Is still



_."", ,;':,'.''': J' , :.');' /> \'" \, I"'~ ",'} :"'i~i: ,'... ." .i',.' , .w.,-,~!::~...
~,'~~_,\,),."i~ ~iii' b~it~in~ g~~ .". ·,••,·'.dn't we.lI,1 think I will.en,d :,~w,. the~ ..,
• ~ k1it),.. ff it is bOomiDC e .. lI"iJt, but btros do not last forever, " I wi.~~.f.:::: !her~' seems. to' be,~;}IlI,It '. a lot of you ever:y, su,ccess with' th'e.,s,WI. ',ep..
t,~" It gOing on bu~ pOfilllly s ". than and remember me to any of th .•
~';'S~, the bh'tb rate. 'D1ntb aD:' t to lads who' can remember. ~ ,t
~ . t!le"barbecue and Ie Is"lIo ding think ra Section would be! iit'the,

me to" 'bu.i.ld .On.., i,l f.~t he has minority in the West, inciUdl,ilC
oMalned the bot.."late for me, of- Mick Morgan, DOn Hudson;', AIt',
f~r~' to b,ullddt, arid 1 think if I Bluno_Y\ Ray P.•rry. ." .
can !lan~ o1t:a little longer he might '
even 'guarantee to supply, the steak,
'flt'ere is one good' point in meet-

t ling Tapper frequently, It Is the
fact; that I can always get him to
boest my famng confidence and
agree with me tbat 1 w~s in, 1 will
repeat, was in' the! 2/2nd. 1 get
the '·'Courier," read it, .ind there
WOQld not be a bugger. It 1 know.
Then a name would 'crop up that
looked vaguely familiar and 1 would
say to Tapper: "Who's that?" "Oh
him! He' left us at Darwin or Ti-
mor," and "then it's' civet' the "sad-
die," it's on again.
, I have come to the conclusion
after years· of silent pondering, 1
mean silent, 4 Section must have
been the greatest mob of illiterate
no-hopers you could find in a day's
march: \ Take Thornton 'for in-
stance. How the bell he got three
hooks I'll never know, A fine ex-
ample he has set us blokes, 1
can't recall ever seeing anything
that he has written in the "Cour-
ier!'. 'Come to think of it I never
saw' anything that he had written
in the army either, The bugger
can't write, 1 wrote a nlce letter
and sent ·him a Christmas card in
1946, Now I know why 1 haven't
received a .reply. At odd times in
the "Courier" 1 have noticed an
it~m, Thornton sends his regards
from Denmark, I'll bet pounds to
peanuts the regards are sent word
of mouth, If my. few passing re-
jlUQ:So',W Norman' doesn't send him
racinz to hire the services of a
scribe, all I can' say is' the West
alJ1't:.wQ,at it.used to be, Perhaps
.1 ,sm.oke sJgnal will get th~"gh,
.,' Ron Gurr, "The Old Gent", has
a sheep property ill" the south east,
and looks very prosperous. I hope
to see him 'on Sept. 3 at an annual
d:illner held by the 3gers in Adel-
:alde, ~ ,;
,. AS YQu' can see 'by Shorty Stev-

,: ,'¢,Qs address he has moved ,out§ide
. ': ,7;~h~ t,ild\lis. of my nuisance raiding

" r :,;;a"l.~ty:.iO J)OW' I 'have to rely on
.., . '.('P'ell .n~ paper to worry hlJ,ll. -_

" "'; .. r· . (

"-,

", j
EDITH AND GORDON PENDER:' /
GRAST, of Box 93,'Colli ... wrililtr .
. Just a few hurried lines for now,

Always have good intentions about
writintJ but that seems to be as far
as we get, However we do hope to
be able to make the trip for Ladies;,.J
Night" Our thoughts Wefe With
you last Saturday night (hope, tbese
who attended behaved themselves,
well, within reason, anyway). All
the sweep tickets are to be ,In .our
name and hoping once '-again "the
sweep will be a:huge success, .

JIM SMITH, of 1'1 Mt.. Pleaa~ A"~.
Normanhurat, Sydney, ~:--
As an old member of y~ur pla-

toon I was. deligl! ted to' receive
your circular with sweep tickets.
Herewith butts together with a
cheque,
Hoping' that the sweep .is'. the

success you wish it to be ap!i with
kindest regards to all the crew.

I • • •
;JJ.a,J Jh~?

Waiting to board the trf,llsport
plane were some army famirres. A
hostess announced: "Pregnant wo-
men will board first." " ,

At this a ne~; colonel pushed
forward. I~Ranklng personnet
, board first. l-order 'you to check.
me on," he .sald. '"
, "Certainly, sir." replied the host-
ess, Then as, the colonel strutted
by she enquired: "If there are. any
other pregnant colonels, tb.ey .may
also board now." ,.... .
.Recently an old gentleman, of tr:>

married a maiden lady of 65- The
next day many friends called ~t()
enquire' after them, and the 'house- .
. maid's ,reply WaS invariably '(he \
same: "The master is as .well as call
be expected, and the' mi§_tre$s is: the t.
same as she WaS yesterday.".. .~

.~ !
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